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[ F# A ]  x  4

F# A F# A F# A F# A
If it ain’t broke don’t try to fix it I was always told

They ask you to leave & show you the exit lies lit   bright & bold
Three ways to vote, you can even text it        but calls are all on hold
Slam the door, you’re gonna break shit, rights have all been sold

D7 C#7
Hey May, she be a puppet 
courtseys to the Queen
Brussels muscle she’s gonna flex it
D7 /
All along the road to brexit

F# A F# A F# A F# (tacet)
Brek shit wreck shit Wreck that ship

F# A F# A F# A F# A
They love           di - viding the people any way they can (chance they get)

And if you want        con - trolled oppo - sition Corbyn is your man
Thought you had a consti - tution, you can think a - gain
With their mental consti - pation cloggin’ up Number 10!

D7 C#7
Don’t lose your local culture
To the Euro beast
          We see the Euro vultures
D7 /
Feeding at their carcas feast

F# A F# A F# A F# (tacet)
Brek shit wreck shit Wreck that ship

Ebm B Bb
Evidently Unins - pired
Existentially Um - pired
Easily       Un - recog - nised
Expertly      Un - justi - fied

F# A F# A F# A F# (tacet)
Brek shit wreck shit Wreck that ship

Instrumental Verse & Chorus

Ebm B Bb
Evidently Unins - pired
Existentially Um - pired
Easily       Un - recog - nised
Expertly      Un - justi - fied

F# A F# A F# A F# (tacet)
Brek shit wreck shit Wreck that ship
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